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selves the B adger C hapter and we w ent to
work immediatly.
This place is the m ost vital segm ent of
the G lacier/Bob M arshall area, serving as
the m ajor wildlife m igration corridor
between the northern and southern halves
of the region. It is subject to ever-increas
ing threats of being “opened up” to pos
sible large scale developm ent including
roads, drilling pads, w orker cam ps, pipe
lines and refineries. We think there m ust
be other areas to explore w hich are not so
environm entally sensitive.
It has also becom e apparent to us that
the Badger-Two m edicine is of very reli
gious significance to the B lackfeet
people, as well as other N ative A m eri
cans. This prom pted three of our m em 
bers to jointly file an appeal of the Lewis
and Clark National Forest Plan with
Blackfeet Tribal m em bers. The appeal
centers on First A m endm ent Rights to
religious freedon. The B adger area is
very sacred to traditional Blackfeet who
continue to practice the ancient Tribal
religion. In order to ensure the survival of
their culture and religion, they say that the
area m ust be kept in a totally pristine
condition. The B adger Chapter also filed
an appeal o f the plan based on environ
mental laws, wildlife, and wilderness
values.
More recently, the Badger Chapter
sponsered the three-day First Annual
Northern Rockies Rendezvous, a confer
ence based on the conservation of w ild
life and w ildlands in the M ontana, Idaho
and W yoming area. Presentations were
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m ade by top biologists, conservationsts
and spiritual leaders from throughout the
region.
N ext we co-sponsered the Blackfeet
N ation Spiritual W ilderness G athering.
A long w ith B lackfeet traditionalists and
spiritual leaders, we w ent from the U ni
versity to dow ntow n M issoula with over
350 people. We protested the Forest Plan
and the Forest Service rejection of the
B lackfeet religious freedom rights ap
peal. This event was covered on national
television new s and brought w idespread
recognition o f this battle.
People who are interested in helping
save these w ildlands should write to their
congresspeople im m ediately. For addi
tional inform ation, please com e to our
w eekly m eetings, w hich are open to ev 
eryone. They are held on W ednesdays, at
5:30 in the M ontana Room s.
O ur involvem ent in B adger Chapter
has added to our educational experience
at the U niversity of M ontana. M any of
our m em bers are students in the School of
Forestry. We will continue to rem ain
involved in resource m anagem ent issues
on the Rocky M ountain Front and other
areas in the N orthern R ockies. We b e 
lieve that active involvem ent in real is
sues, com bined with attendance at the
U niversity o f M ontana, provides an ex 
cellent experience that w ill last forever.

M ike Bader
Badger C hapter President
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FALL SMOKER
The 1986-87 school year was kicked
off with another successful Fall Smoker.
The Forestry School has hosted annual
fall events since it opened in 1915. In
1924 the fall event was a picnic “to get
new m em bers and old tim ers acquainted
with one another” . By 1929 the event
progressed to the Annual Foresters’
M oonlight Hike to a “beautiful cam p site
about fifteen m inutes’ hike from the road,
within the new ly purchased tim ber area
o f the Forestry School laboratory” Lubrecht to us now! O ver 100 couples
attended this event, a hundred percent
turnout for the Forestry School. Finally,
in 1935, the fall event was the Forestry
Club Smoker, over 150 guests attended
the boxing m atch.
Boxing is not the m ain event today,
but the Fall Sm oker does serve a purpose.
As in 1924, the prim ary objective is to get
people acquainted. The Forestry School
is one of the m ost active organizations on
cam pus. Interactions betw een new stu
dents, transfers, the dreaded “old tim ers”
and faculty is crucial.
That brings us to another function of
the Fall Sm oker, show ing students what
W estern M ontana looks like, and getting
us into the field w here we will be w ork
ing. The Sm oker is a perfect place to
introduce people to burning, chainsaw s,
ecology, M ontana’s history, ongoing re
search, range w ildlife and the facilities
available at Lubrecht. All of this done
first hand - not in a lecture in a classroom
on cam pus. The Fall Sm oker is an infor
mal introduction to alm ost everything the
Forestry School has to offer.
All seriousness aside, the single m ost

im portant purpose of the Fall Sm oker is
to kick back, let loose, and try to lose a
few people on the w ay to the “Ice Cream
Social” . T he whole ordeal began this
year on W ednesday w ith N ick Jose “TH E H O G M A SH E R ”- and his gang
out at the M issoula Stockyards. T he 270
pound sow did not stand a chance with
these blood-thirsty foresters.
Friday started out clear and calm , but
soon turned into a sloppy scene as m ore
and m ore o f the dreaded “old tim ers”
show ed up. Som ehow the pig m anaged to
end up in the pit and the b eer was tapped.
Bruce Shultz stood guard all night to see
that no one w ould dig up our dinner.
A fter a short stop at L ubrecht on Sat
urday m orning, the new arrivals were
herded back on the bus for a trip to G ar
net, one o f M ontana’s ghost tow ns. A
chilly afternoon was spent poking at the
past. Once back at L uberecht, the infa
m ous ropes course, headed by Sue
Gethen and M ike W olfe, broke the ice.
Second hand, I’ve heard that Kerrie
Becket was the last to m ake it over the
“w all” after being chased by a pack of
bears. Before dinner a hot volleyball
m atch started up, w etting ev ery o n e’s
appetite, w hile the pig slid off its bones.
A fter the slide show by Rob Jensen
and Rory Law s, the lights w ent out and
the fun began. The fire crew (Kevin
Conran, Kevin (precious) W olfe and John
“S hrub” W alters) did a superb jo b on the
bonfire and we d id n ’t lose anyone on the
way down. This night could alm ost have
been called a disaster — foresters were
partying and left two FU LL kegs!!! Alas,
the night was saved w hen the C h ief Push

was woken up at 4:16 to be w ished happy
birthday. I w o n ’t repeat w hat he said.
The chainsaw w ake-up did wonders to
im prove m oral, and alm ost everyone
show ed up for a cheery breakfast on
Sunday m orning, but ten professors in a
kitchen all at once? Anyw ay, forgetting
to call the state about the “forest fire” we
started did nothing to discourage our fu
ture firefighters. Dr. W akim oto put on a
great talk and bum .
A nd so passed another Fall Smoker.
M ost people left a little dirty, a little
sm okey and a little tired, but hopefully
with a few new friends and a better under
standing o f w hat the Forestry School is all
about. T hanks to all who put their time
into the Sm oker (thanks for all your help
M aynard!!).

M ary M indrup
1987 Fall S m oker O rganizer
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WS B I S O N R A N G E
As I worked my way down the steep draw
along the fence on the boundary of the
National Bison Range, I wondered where the
bison were hiding. The path had been deeply
eroded by the bison's pounding hooves. I was
clearly in their trail. I paused to look across
the valley to the aw esom e range o f the M ission
M ountains, but my eyes shifted dow nw ard to
the oncom ing cloud o f dust and the sound of
approaching thunder. I did not w ant ot be in
the em barassing position of being tram pled by
bison at a gam e count on the N ational Bison
Rane,e, so I decided to either clim b the fence or
clim b out of the draw. The roaring herd cam e
into view less the one hundred yards away.
The lead bison halted in his tracks. A fter a
brief pause, the entire herd ran up the side of
the draw and out of sight, thus sparing m e
from being trampled.
I b is close encounter with the bison herd
was the m ost m em orable tim e on that day of
February 26, w hen The W ildlife Society
traveled to the N ational Bison Range near
M oiese for the annual big gam e count. The
range keeps an annual census of the big game
living within the range and this year 60
students helped to conduct the census.
The range is divided into several sections,
and each section is assigned a crew leader and
several students. The crew s w alk through the
19,000 acres, flush the gam e, and cause the
anim als to move in the sam e direction. Each
student is assigned a route to follow through
his section, som e working the draw s and
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gullys, while others rem ained on the ridgetops
and in the w ooded areas.
Inevitable problem s arise with students
counting gam e that has been previously
counted by other students. The likelihood of
this occuring decreases w hen each student
counts only the gam e on his left. Before the
final count is tallied, the students in each crew
com pare their final results to be sure that no
game has been counted twice.
T he final results of the gam e count,
excluding bison, were as follows:
E l k - 145
W hite-tailed D eer—159
Mule deer—170
Bighorn S h e e p -4 8
M ountain G o a ts-2 7
Pronghorn—119
Although rarely sighted at the Bison Range,
to groggy black bears w ere disturbed from their
w inter slum ber by students.
One bear
grum pily left his den and sim ply went
searching for a quieter place. rlb e other bear
sim ply raised a sleepy head and dozed off once
more.
The Bison Range gam e count provided The
W ildlife Society with experience in large scale
gam e m anagem ent, as well as the opprtunity
for
excellent
close
range
wildlife
photography.
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Karl Rohr
W ildlife Correspondent-The W ildlife Society
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S E C T I O N 13
W hen
Section 13 is the 640 acres located at w ildlife m anagem ent of the area.'
talking
about
the
m
anagem
ent
objectives
for
the
Lubrecht Experim ental Forest w hich is
managed by the students o f the Forestry section, B ruce Schultz said, "I w ould like to
School. This year was highlighted by several see Section 13 utilized for the benefit o f the
major
accom plishm ents.
M anagem ent students educationally and financially, and to
committees were form ed, a Section 13 give students the advantage to w ork together in
m anagem ent class was established, and the a team w ork situation."
annual "Section 13 Day" was a success.
Section 13 D ay, held during the fall quarter,
At the beginning o f the year com m ittees was another highlight o f the year. Students
were form ed to distribute various m anagem ent gained valuable chainsaw experience while
activities o f the section am ong interested cutting posts and poles for the Foresters Ball.
students. This was done to encourage w ider A ccording to C hief Push R ory Law s, "It was
participation in student m anagem ent. The . one o f the m ost productive days I've seen the
comm ittees and the chairm an of each were as four years I've been in school. W e brought
follows: Tim ber- K evin Conran and K evin dow n over 200 poles." T he cutting o f the
Harmon; Range- Cheri Seebecker; W ildlife- posts and poles also provided som e m uch
Ross Baty; Fire- M ike G agen and Lisa Heiser; needed thinning on the northern end of the
Christmas Tree Plantation- Shane Del G rosso. section. Students under the guidance of Kevin
Section 13 was under the direction of M iscese H arm on were introduced to the act of burning
Butler and M ike W hite.
slash piles. The successful day ended with a
One m ajor project undertaken by the delicious chili dinner organizes by chief chef
studnets was the Section 13 class. This class M ary M indrup. T here w as a draw back in
was set up with Professor R on B arger to preparing the chili. M ary said, "O ur house
develop a m anagem ent and harvesting plan for stunk for days and so did m y car. It smelled
the section. The class w as organized b y K evin like chili."
Harm on and approxim ately 13 students
Fun and experience. A ctivities such as the
participated. This class provided the students a Section 13 class and Section 13 D ay not only
chance kto gain valuable resource m anagem ent provide studnets with valuable experience, but
experience. The follow ing students gave their also provides them a chance to have a whole lot
reasons for taking the class. K evin W olf, "To of fun. T he high level o f participation from the
learn how to set up a tim ber sale, taking into students clearly show ed the value o f Section
consideration different m anagem ent objectives. 13. H opefully next year even m ore students
There's m ore to tim ber than ju st tim ber." will becom e involved and take advantage of the
Kathy M urray, "Since 1 haven't had the opportunities available on Section 13. Thank
opportunity to m ake m anagem ent decisions you to everyone w ho helped m ake this an
with the Forest Service, I can actually be the outstanding year for Section 13.
boss for a change." Ross Baty, "I w ould like
to gain and overall undestanding of how to set M iscese B utler & M ike W hite
up a tim ber sale or m anagem ent plan, taking D irectors, Section 13- 1986-87
into account all aspects, with an em phasis on
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For a refreshing, restful break,
come to the coast and visit
the
San Juan Islands

moon & sixpence
Bed a n d B reakfast

-J-

W eaving S tu d io

3021 B eaverton V alley R oad
Friday H a rb o r, W A 98250
(206) 378-4138
Ev &. C h a rlie T uller

WS G L A C I E R T R I P
On N ovem ber 3, 'H ieW ildlife Society shallow w ater near the bank to pounce on
hosted its annual trip to G lacier N ational nearby salm on. The young eagles would
Park for the fall eagle watch. Bald eagles then hop back on the bank to eat their
arrive in the fall to M cD onald Creek to feed dinner.
on the spaw ning kokanee salm on. M ost o f
A lthough the num ber o f eagles viewed
the eagles presently observed at G lacier this year in G lacier w as low er than in
Park are m igrating from their sum m ering previous years, the N ational Park Service
areas in the M acK enzie R iver system in has placed restrictions on public view ing
Canada to the w intering areas farther south, areas and has better instructed the spectaincluding M ontana, Idaho, Utah, Colo- tors on proper view ing procedures. Many
rado, Nevada and O regon.
students from the U niversity volunteered
The m orning o f N ovem ber 3 was cold in w eekend interpretive positions during
enough to easily wake up the fifty sleepy the eagle watch.
souls tht left on the bus at 4:30 am for
Prior to our departure from the Lake
G lacier Park.
Sleeping on the hard, M cD onald area, research biologist Riley
straight-backed seats of a rattling school M cC lelland instructed T he W ildlife Socibus was im possible. The sudden shock of ety on the radio telem etry techniques used
cold wind that greeted us in G lacier awak- to track the m igrating eagles. W ith the use
ened us once again and everyone silently o f the telem etry techniques and w ing m arkw alk ed to th e A p g a r B rid g e o v e r ers, better inform ation is provided about
M cDonald Creek.
the eag les’ m igrations routes, w intering
Anyone approaching A pgar Bridge for areas, and nesting sites,
the first tim e during the eagle watch will at
The W ildlife Society spent the early
first be am azed at the intense quiet am ong afternoon hiking to A valanche Lake. The
the spectators. T he large crow n on the snow y trail, according to the Park Service,
bridge speaks only in w hispers, giving the was only 2.2 m iles. A pparently, som ething
appearance that people are in silent rever- was lost in the m etric conversion. All of the
ence o f a spiritual occurance.
hikers agreed that the 2.2 m ile hike was
The scene upstream from the bridge actually 22 m iles and that som eone misdoes indeed com m and reverence. The placed the decim al. H ow ever, the hike to
early m orning m ist blanketed the dark the lake along Avalanche Creek was specpines that served as silent launching pads, tacular.
The eagles glided through the m ist, graceOnce again the rattling school bus carfully skim m ed the creeks , pulled salm on ried the students back to M issoula. Alfrom the icy waters and returned with their though the trip was only a day, those that
prizes to their perches in the treetops.
m ade the journey carry vivid ,em ories of
A nother interesting scene was the n atu re’s fall spectacle in G lacier National
m ethod o f fishing used by the im m ature Park.
bald eagles wich were not quite as adept at Carl Rohr
W ildlife C orrespondent
flying. Im m ature eagles often wade in
The W ildlife Society
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To Avoid Disturbing
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RA N GE B I S ON R A N G E TRIP
Several m em bers of the U of M Range Club
took a field trip to the N ational Bison Range at
Moise, Mt. last fall. M ost m em bers were
interested in seeing the w ildlife and bison
residing on the Range's 19,000 acres as well as
learning about its m anagem ent policies.
Range personel opened the m useum for our
group and show ed a video tape o f the history
and m anagem ent o f the Bison Range.
Afterwards, our guides entertained questions
from the group, expounding on and updating
inform ation from the video tape.
O ur group then drove through the Bison
Range. A few bison w ere seen at the higher
elevations but one of the m ore interesting sites
was a series o f fungus circles on a hillside.
These were easilv detectable by the lighter

insty-prints

r

colored, taller Idaho fescue that grow s well in
the presence o f the fungus.
O ur group also observed a herd of antelope
including sparing am ong several bucks as one
defended his harem . T w o sm all groups o f elk
were also observed but both were resting
peacefully w ith their respective bulls.
The tour ended w itn a drive through the
buildings and corrals, housing personnel and a
few bison kept for year around view ing. A
few w hite-tail and m ule deer w ere seen along
the river bottom as we left the B ison Range,
ending a very enjoyable and inform ative field
trip.
Becky G reenw ood
Range C lub V ice President
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wet kite string! Be careful. D on't take chances
around power lines. You could get the shock of
your life.
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CONVOCATION

O D E TO BE A
FIR EFIG H TER
by Norm an Podswell
(aka R ob Jensen)
A firefighter, that's w hat I'd
like to be,
If only to save one little tree.
And then I w ould feel oh so
good,
To know that I could save
some wood.
To be out in the forest,
fighting the heat,
The feeling is genuine, the
feeling is neat.
Being at cam p, eating great
food,
I'd be one great firefighting
dude.
The battle w ould be betw een
the fire and m e,
All alone with m y trusty
pulaski.
And if you can't stand the
heat, stay out o f the
kitchen,
But I could stand it, I'd be
bitchin'.
I'd be fighting, not afraid to
be basted,
It'd even feel better than being
wasted.
Fighting w ith all the sweat,
tears and blood,
I'd be the great Rocky
M ountain Stud.
And if the fire w ould sweep
across the land,
I'd have m y tw o-inch hose in
hand.
Fighting hard, not afraid to
die,
I'd be the B E ST firefighting
^ guyWritten by P aur'T enserT ™ ""
for 70th Annual
Foresters' Ball Convocation.
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BOONDOCKERS
DAY
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F I R E ON T H E
MOUNTAIN

*

Lightning struck on the night of
W ednesday, M ay 19, 1986. The 70th Annual
Foresters Ball "Fire on the M ountain" raged up
Mount Sentinel.
Firefighters began digging line im m ediatly
with the selection of the Sage I Incident
Command Team . T hroughout the sum m er the
fire roared, with letters sent to the G overnor,
Senators,
and
H ouse
Representatives
requesting their presence for advice. The blaze
was slowly brought under control in the fall
with the additional help received from fresh fire
crews brought in from around the country.
.Many local m erchants h elped control the fire
with donations to m ake the crew 's lives m ore
comfortable. K elly H ughes and the B order
Patrol was called in from Idaho to entertain the
troops. G allons o f paint, hundreds o f pounds
of nails & w ire, thousands o f board feet of
wood, and plenty o f enthusiasm slow ed the fire
to a small sm oke.
Estim ated tim e o f containm ent was the
week o f January 19-23. Fire fighters dug line
through the night to keep the blaze from
burning dow n the U of M. O n the 23 & 24 the
tire was contained. B ertha arrived and this
gave the tired firefighters their last boost of
enthusiasm to stop the fire.
Finally at 1800 hours on Sunday the 25th
weary firefighters congratulated each other as
the last sm oke w as put out. N ot a w ork was
said as the Incident C om m and Team departed
the sight. N othing needed to be said. There
was a sense o f p rid e in the air for they knew
the had successfully com pleted a difficult task.

Incident C om m and Final Notes:
Fire cost- $9,000.00
M oney left in fire fund- $8,300.00
* 17- $500 scholarships were presented
W hen asked if he w ould take on a task this
b is again, the Incident Com m ander, Rory
Laws replied "Burn Baby, Bum!
Thanks for everyone's help & a great tim e.
Rory E. Laws
C heif Push
Incident Com m ander: Rory Laws
Inform ation Officer: M ary M indrup
Preconstruction Officer: Nick Jose
Logistics O fficer: Bruce Schultz
C onstruction Officers: Craig B lubaugh &
Kevin W olfe
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S MO K E Y HELPS THE SAF
Sm okey the Bear and the Society of the
American Foresters attracted people from all
walks o f life into their 1987 T im ber Expo ex
hibit at the Southgate M all. Seventeen students
from the Forestry School, coordinated by Lyle
Gardinier, com m ittee chairm an for the Expo,
and volunteers from the M issoula C hapter of the
SAF, helped Sm okey put sm iles on a great m any
faces, both young and old. The booth was
sponsered by the S tudent C hapter o f the SAF.
Goals and objectives of the T im ber Expo
display were to expose and fam iliarize the gen 
eral public with the function o f the SA F and how
SAF relates to the people in the M issoula region
of western M ontana. The purposes of the SAF,
projects and activities, as w ell as fire prevention,
safety, and educational details, w ere am ong the
many topics o f the E x p o ’s display.
Steve L aursen, M issoula SA F C hapter
Chairperson and M ontana State Extension F or
ester, assisted by handlong m any o f the adm in
istrative m atters. T he N ational SA F provided
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pam phlets and funding for the booth. The
M ontana State D epartm ent of Lands donated
the use o f Sm okey, balloons, seedlings, and
display item s to help attract the public.
Student involvem ent included m ore than the
SA F m em bers as students from w ildlife, range,
and recreation contributed m anning personnel
and inform ative and educational item s. The
com bined efforts of all those participating m ade
it possible to cover m ost aspects of the p u b lic’s
interest and entertain questions of people at the
m all.
The exhibit was very well received by a
variety o f interest groups and was thought to be
very successful. The team w ork of those in
volved and input from others provided more
ideas for the planning of next years display.
Lyle G ardinier
C om m ittee C hairm an-T im ber Expo

WI L D L I F E FILM F E S T I V A L
The International W ildlife Film F esti
val had its 10th anniversary celebration
April 3-12, 1987 at the U niversity of
M ontana. Sponsered by the School o f
Forestry, A SU M , the Institute of the R ock
ies, and the Student C hapter of The W ild
life Society. This annual event is organized
by student volunteers, a faculty advisor,
and various cam pus and com m unity con
tacts. The m ain goal of the Festival is to
“ im prove the quality o f wildlife film s
through ju ried film com petition, technical
workshops and panels, and various wildlife
and natural resource m edia sym posia that
bring together not only film m akers but
also biologists, adm inistrators, govern
m ent officials, native peoples, writers and
others in a productive mix of opinions and
ideas.
Founded by Dr Charles Jonkel in re
sponse to the harm that poor and inaccurate
film s were doing to wildlife, the IW FF has
grown from a sm all gathering o f people
w atching film s and sleeping on the floor in
sleeping bags to an internationally recog
nized event attracting film s and profes
sionals in the film aking industry from
around the w orld. During the 10th IW FF,
65 film s w ere entered and 55 film m aking
professionals, along with approxim ately
2500 m em bers of the public attended the
various events and film show ings. Award
w inning film s from this year included
“ Edge o f Ice” - Best of Festival, a pow erful
film about arctic culture, flora and fauna
produced by the N ational Film Board of
Canada; “The Secret L eopard” - Best of
Festival-R unner up, a film that docum ents
the life o f a leopardess and her cubs in
K enya’s M asai M ara National Reserve
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m ade by Richard M atthew s; “N orthern
W anderers: the G eorge R iver C aribou” Best Television R unner-up, a presentation
on the effect of the Jam es B ay Pow er Proj
ect in Quebec on caribou herds-produces
by the C anadian B roadcasting C orpora
tion; and “ M eerkats U nited” - Best Televi
sion Runner-up, a B ritish Broadcasting
Corporation film portraying thr intersting
ecology and social structure of these small
m ongooses of the A frican Desert.
H ighlighted events during the Festival
included a producer/film m aker forum , a
m usic-in-w ildlife-film s presentation, a
night film ing w orkshop, an am eture film ak ers’ w orkshop, a w orkshop on m aking
w ildlife film s for children, and a low cost
m edia technology w orkshop. C oordinated
the the IW FF this year was the W ildlife
International, a series o f sym posia and
panels designed to address natural resource
m edia problem s in less developed coun
tries and native A m erican/native C anadian
cultures. This included a 3rd w orld/4th
w orld m edia sym posium , a N ative A m eri
can/N ative C anadian N atural Resource
M edia Sym posium , and the Sm all W orld
Festival, an event organized by the EV ST
A dvocates. Several other groups, such as
the Kyi-Yo C lub and the International
Students A ssociation, also coordinated
events with the IW F F during Festival
W eek. All in all, the 10th IW FF was a huge
undertaking and the IW FF com m ittee
w ould like to thank all o f the cam pus and
com m unity people, and organizations who
helped m ake it a reality, in addition to the
public for their continuing support.
Norm Bourg

Student D irector
10th Annual International
W ildlife Film Festival
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